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p.2, NAmN, 5/Jo
"Three Constantly Read .Articles'·
the aggressive war and carried out war es- (Serve the People, In Memory of
calation on the pretext of "safeguarding" Norman Bethune and The Foolish Old
the lives of U.S. aggressor troops, This
Man Who Removed the Mountains).
shows that its talk about wfanting to
After long and vigorous discussion
"end this ·war" is sheer deceitful .lies,
the. group decided to call itself
Since the end of last Marc:h, the armed
"Down \Iii th Bourgeois Hang-ups Dis _,
forces and people of South Viet Nam have
cussion Group." A report of the
won a series of splendid victories on -va- meeting follows.
rious battlefields, taking many towns and
To begin our work we looked into
strategic points and wiping out many enthe class contradictions in America
emy troops, This dealt a hea1vy blow at
and analyzed them in relation to
the "Vietnamization" plan of U .s, imperi- the call of the zone ,2 Brar,ch of
alism and further frustrated. its neo-colo- the American Communist Workers'
nialism in South Viet Nam, 'l'o save itself Movement (Marxist-Leninist) on the, _
from defeat• the U.S. goverrunent has
"Widescale Dissemination and Living
gone so far as to enlarge the scope of
Study and /\pplication of Marxism- ,
it2 nilitary adv-enture·:!n'\f�,et Nam. But
Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought.•· The
no escalation on the part of U .s, imperi- U, S, hionopoly capi talis-t r:uling
alism can cow the heroic Vieitnai'!lese pee ..
�lass is the most evil and f�scist .ple or check their triumphant advance in
ic ciass ih the history of the
the war of resistance against U.S. �ggre- world. Tnei� ideology is based on
ssion and for national salva.tion; it can
"exploit arlp. oppress the wbrking
only strengthen further the militaht repe-ople �b ·· t.H.e �axirhum
serve
solve of the people of �iet Nam and other self,'' ,Ih o_ppositior, to this most
Indochinese countries to resist.aggressevil dlass stands the most revoluion and arouse stronger opposition from
tibHary cla�$ ih /\ni.erica; the work ..
the American people ah� mor�: argry b<i>ning class which �v�ryday and every .
demnation froni the pebple of the whole
minute is filled with burning hatr-world, Facts have proved ahd. will contin- ed for· fascism and imperialism and
ue to prove that € ,-ery escalation of the
deep aspiration to participate in
war. by U.S. imperialism in Viet Nam inthe liberation of all mankind from
variably brings a still heavier defeat up- exploitation and oppression. The two
on itself,
roads and two destinies in /\merica.
The Chinese people and the: Vietnamese
are crystal clear. Bu-t the monopoly
peo;pl e ,are close comrades-in-arz:i,s and bro- capitalists are constantly sending
thers who share weal and woe with each
their agents into the mass movement
other. The 700 million Chinese people -pro- to promote gloom and doom, aspirat�
vide a powerful backing for the Vietnam- ions to serve self, decay and paraese people; the vast expanse of China•s
si tism in a vain hope of stagnating
territory is their reliable rear area.
and paralyzing the revolutionary
The Chinese people regard it t heir oound- masses and maihtaining their own
en internationalist duty to do everything wretched existences. This is the
in their power to support and assist the role of the holy alliance of the so
three Indochinese peoples i n their strug- called left, the revisionists, trotgle against U.S. aggression and for naskyites, etc:. and the hidden bourtional salvation. As long as. the U ,S, im- geois individualists and liberals
perialist war of .aggression against Viet inside the revolutionary movement
Nam and Indochina continues in any form, who spread the outlook of the bour
we shall firmly support the Vietnamese
· geoisie amongst us.
and other Indochinese peoples to carry
One comrade in our discussion
group explained in grea� .detail some
thair war of resistance through to the
end item.
end and final victory.
of the recent class struggle inside
American Communist Workers Movement
49. - DO�/N WITH BOURGEOIS H/\NG-UPS (Marxist-Leninist) against the line
of bourgeois individualism and libDISCUSSION GROUP REPORT
(Buffalo, 5/20) Recently four mem-·eralism. We see cle�rl:}'·�hat �he
purpose of the individualist and
bers of the Buffalo Student Movement
organizad themselves into a team to liberal line is to-- corrode the rev
carry out dissemination� study and olutiona�y w�ll and communist spirit
of our fighting comrades and underapplication of Chairman Mao's
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